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Argentine Will TakeFour Localities to Vote
on S. C. Districts Potatoes from Oregon REFRESHING

Misinformation which led ArgenLandowners in four Oregon lo

calities will decide during September tine to include Oregon in its list of
places from which potatoes would DRINKS AT OUR
not be accepted on account of tuber

whether to form soil conservation
districts under the terms of the en-

abling act passed by the last legis
Miss Evelyn Schulz of Portland

visited over the week end at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

moth has apparently been corrected,
Congressman Walter M. Pierce has
wired the state department of agriH. A. Schulz, and with other mem

lature, announces W. L. Teutsch,
assistant director of the O.S.C. ex-

tension service and secretary of the
state Soil Conservation committee.

bers of the family enjoyed a trip to
the mountains for the first time in
four years. Miss Schulz is working Onlv one such district has been

culture which asked that an in-

vestigation be made into the whyfor
of the quarantine against Oregon
potatoes. Oregon does not have and
has never had tuber moth, agricul-
tural officials point out. Seed pota

formed since the passage of the act,in a bakery in the city. Her sister,
Erma, recently announced her mar-

riage to John Erickson of Portland.
the South Tillamook district, put into

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston arrived
home Monday from a visit at Salem
with their daughter, Mrs. Mark Tay-

lor, and family, and at Albany with
elatives of Mrs. Huston's, They re-

turned across the Santiam pass
which they had not seen before.
One of the interesting sights of the
trip to Mr. Huston was the new
courthouse at Albany. Its architec-

ture is similar to that of the new
statehouse at Salem, and as well
constructed, being fireproof through-

out. Especially interesting to Hepp-ner- 's

recorder was the jail on the
third story. Built to federal specifi-

cations, the jail contains the very
latest protective devices with elec

operation last April. The four ad
toes from Klamath county comprise

ditional proposed districts are in
Clatson. Baker and Klamath counMrs. Mae Dickinson and daugh the bulk of the shipments from Ore

gon to the Argentine.
ties. Residents in each petitioned
the state committee for the forma

ters, Delia Mae and Irene Irwin of
Walla Walla, and Mrs. Gladys Gar-

ner of Hermiston were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Ball the first
of the week, enjoying a visit with

ley irrigation district office, 8 to 12

and 1 to 5 o'clock.tion of a leeal district by, which to
carry out organized erosion control

FOUNTAIN

SPECIAL DISHES

Chow Mein,
Noodles, etc.
always on order.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
In Season

Contributions Taken for
CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETT!

and Official Receipt Given

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Elkhorn

or other soil conservation work.
The state committee, composed ofold-ti- friends.

Robert Warren, Forest Grove, chairtrically operated doors and cound Stella Bailey of Portland was a
business visitor in the city lastsystem that make escape of con-

victs next to impossible. Albany was
found to be in a booming state

week end, enjoying a visit with old--
man; G. W. Franklin, Enterprise;
Charles E. Stricklin, Salem; Dean

Wm. A. Schoenfeld and Teutsch,
Corvallis, held hearings in each itv

following receipt of the pe

time friends while here.

New 1941

Zenith Radios

ARE HERE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

LOWER PRICES

with two mills and many new houses
Mrs. Truman Babb and Mrs. J. Vunder construction.

Crawford and sons Dick and Jim titions. The committee recently

passed all four districts as feasiblearrived home last night from aFrank Rumble departed yesterday
for Missoula and other Montana 10-d- ay trip to Los Angeles. and arranged for referendum eiec
points, expecting to enjoy a two tions as required by law.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belanger ofweeks' visit amidst old-ti- sur To organize such a district a ma- -
Moro were overnight visitors in the

ioritv of the landowners representroundings. Mr. Rumble said that
when he first visited Missoula in 1897

Portable
RADIOS... $11.95int at least 70 per cent of the area UPcity Tuesday night, leaving for home

Wednesday morning.it was a town no larger than Hepp included must vote in favor of the

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elwynner, though now a sizeable city. He

recalled living at Wisdom for sev Hughes at the home of Mrs. Hughes'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bailey, Restaurant

ED CIIINN, Prop.

eral years, and one winter saw the
mercury drop to 63 degrees below

plan. Those owning at least lO.acres
within the district are entitled to
vote.

Two Clatsop county districts are
proposed. One is the Warrenton

Rnil Conservation district in

Radio Repair and Service

BRUCE GIBB
Phone 1382zero. Havre, at the same time, reg

istered 64 below, substantiating the 3
on luesuay, a j-- puuiiu. uaui...

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spulnik and Mr.

and Mrs. William Henry of Port-

land were Labor day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Skuzeski.

claims of Havre and Wisdom to be cluding the area bounded roughly
K-i- rnrhaH.. Warrenton and Forting the two coldest places in the

United States. Stevens. The election will be held
September 17 at the Warrenton city
ball. 6 to 9 p. m."I enjoyed it a lot," said Earl W.

Gordon, local druggist, on returning Control of Rabies
Could Be Quite Easy The STAR REPORTERThe Necanicum river district,

at stream bank control, extendshome Sunday from the San Francis-- m

wnrld fair. Mr. Gordon spent a
nlnnf the Necanicum river from SeaNo disease could be so easily con

trolled as rabies if the right methods side to , the junction of the Coasi

and Wolf Creek highways. The elec
Friday-Saturda- y

tion will be September 24 on thft

Tw Weathers farm, 7 to 9 p.m
Tn Baker county a proposed Keat MY LOVE CAME BACK

ing soil conservation district takes in
mneK nf the lower Powder river wa t' .. ...u rki:..: ,i n :n i ,i rf.

week taking in the fair and other
points of interest in the bay region.

That two druggists were of the same
idea was indicated by his bumping

into W. E. Bullard of Gold Beach,

former lone druggist, on fisher-

man's wharf where both were seeing

the sights.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell returned
home Sunday from a two weeks va-

cation trip on which they visited
Mt. Hood and coast points. Mr.

Howell enjoyed a climb of the old

were made compulsory, Dr. W. ti.
Lytle of the state departmnt of ag-

ricultural animal division declares
in an article in the current agricul-

ture bulletin.
Sentiment makes an effective pro-

gram difficult, he points out, adding
that "Until people are willing to obey
and comply with quarantines, all
must endure the danger and incon-

venience of rabies."
Under existing circumstances, the

in this happy blues chaser) with Charles Winninger, Eddie Albert,
linn Vl.rv- - Cnvinrt T? irinrr ntershed for a general improvement

program. Voting will be September
17 at Blue Mountain school, Sparta
Grange and Keating school 1 to 4

plus v

CAROLINA MOONn. m.
A nmnosed Laneell valley district

the latest musical western from Gene Autrcy and Smiley Burnctte.in Klamath county includes all of
most effective control meathods are

th T,an(ell vallev and Willow valley
irrigation districts. The electon willearly reporting, restraining, gather-n- g

up of stray dogs and double
vaccination. '

Saturday, September 7
be September 17 at the Langeii vai

MERCHANT'S FREE MATINEE
Sponsored by the Merchants of Heppner in appreciation of your
patronage.

mountain from Timberline lodge,

and they went deep sea fishing out

from Newport as well as fishing in

various coast streams.

Mrs. Richard Wells returned home

on Wednesday of last week from

a stay of several weeks in the San

Francisco bay region where she vis-

ited relatives and old-ti- friends,
among whom were the Gus Mallory

and Arthur Crawford families at
San Rafael.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anglin drove
c-o- tia fiundav and returned

POP ALWAYS PAYS
with Leon Errol, Dennis O'Kccfe, Walter Catlctt, Marjarie Gateson.

Laughter overflows from this hilarious comedy.
Good
Printing

Sunday-Monda- y

Kacnei a leia s

ALL THIS AND HEAVEN TOO
with Bettc Davis, Charles Boyer, Jeffry Lynn, Barbara O'Neil,

Virginia Wcidler

IfiJ

Monday evening accompanied by

their daughter, Mrs. John Bromley,

who now resides in Seattle, and

Mrs. George Baxter, formerly Ireta

Taylor, who lives at Bremerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith and

son Jim returned home Monday

evening from Naches, Wash., where

The most important picture completed thus far in 1940 and easily
one 01 nit; uicuiidui; outxraaca ui olxtcli luaivijr,

Tuesday
BARGAIN NIGHT: Adults, 20c each; Children, 2 for 10c

they visited at the nome oi ivu.

Smith's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mahoney made
trin to the Imnaha river

THE GREAT McGINTY
with Brian Donlevv. Muriel Antrclus. Akim Tamiroff

in Wallowa county to fish and hunt
The biography of a bum who encounters adventure, romance, and
comedy in his speedy trip up and down the ladder of fame andin company with Mr. and Mrs. rin

ley Graybeal of Pendleton. lortune.

d t. TT.VUhprrv and son Dean of

ir business visitors in the Wed.-Thur- ., September 11-1- 2

city Tuesday, Mr. Ekleberry being

much improved in health since his

Is a mark of distinction

That's why so many

business houses prefer

printing that comes

from the

Gazette Times

Printery

THE PRIMROSE PATH
recent operation.

The grand story of a girl from the wrong side of the track, with a
r l j 1 a 1 1 . IMax Schulz took Horace Yoakum
iamuy inai Win inane yuu gasf!the timber the iirst

' of the week and saw a fawn deer pms

THE FLAG SPEAKSnear the roadside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Kinne took

a Labor day holiday trip to Enter
prise and Wallowa lake.

Saga of the Stars and Stripes. Behind this emblem of the U. S. lies
the history of a nation concieved in liberty and dedicated to the
pursuit of happiness.

STAR THEATER
Heppner, Oregon

V. R. RUNNIPN
AUCTIONEER and

REAL ESTATE

Phone 452 Heppner, Oregon


